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der's Pocket Formulary,> IlGarrigue's Diseases of Women," IlDa-
Costa-'s Surger-y," and '< Stengel's Pathology."

NEw HOME FOR J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO,-IPANY.-An impor-
tant transaction bias just been con cluded by wvhich a number of old-
fashioned dwelling bouses on East WVashington Square have passed
from the owvnership of the hecirs of the famous Iavyer, H-orace Bin-
ney, and wvill soon be tori down to makce %vay for a fine building to
be occupied by J. B. Lippincott: Company, whose old home on Fil-
bert Street, above Seventh, wvas burned dowvn some months ago.
Possession wvas given September 14tb, and it is expected that
the demolition of the old structures wvill soon begin. The site
is consîdered a very eligible one for the Lippincott Company.. as it
has light on three sides, is very central, and they will be enabled to
promptly issue and increase their excellent line of inedical publica-
tions bystandard authorities. By the wvay, their new catalogue, just
issued, is bandsomely illustrated with excellent portraits of many of
America's leading medical writers. Many historic recollections
cluster about the properties just sold. They stand on tbe ground
once occupied by the old Walnut Street prison, built before the
Revolution, and in whicb duringy the struggle the English confined
American prisoners during the former's occupation of Philadelphia.

MESSR~S. WILLIAIN WOOD & COMPANY, New York, whose
naine alone is sufficient to stamp any xvork whicbi tbev undertake
withi success, bave now entereci upon a task of supreme effort to
tbemselves, but of undoubted far-reacbing â nd permanent advant-
age to the profession of medicine. The " Reference Handbookc of
the Medical Sciences " is to be thorougbly revised and rewvritten.
This is a wvork wbich, twventy years ago, caused sucb a stir in the
medical world dhat the 1ask set themseives at that time wvas consid-
ered. so stupendous as to seem almost impossible. The pleasing
and important announcernent that the wvork is to be brought up to
present-day medîcine %v'ilI be almost sure to bave the effect of causing
intending purchasers of systems of medicine and ail relating thereto
to hold b;:ck, in order to obtain an opportunity of sccurîng this
supreiielv-important masterpiece. When we realize the immense
amouinf -J>f labor tbis undertalcing involves to the six bundred emni-
tirnt pr.4-,fssors and doctors of medicine and surgery who xviii com.-
bine to perfect the production of Messrs. William Wýood & Co., and
the enormous amount of money to be involved therein, the profes-
sion of medicine cannot fail to appreciate such a marvellous under-
taking for their own especial benefit. 'Ne wilI watch for the first
volume with exceeding interest, as we feel sure tbis announcement
of the publishers will cause a stir amongst the profession in Canada,
wvho wvill be singularly anxious to possess.a work of this character
and far-reaching scope.


